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A. fepii

AILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For tulrtv-clc- years dipt. liOud followed

..7 Hmn tii muster of a ves- -

T, und upon retiring from ft" Y&VSJTS? ap-

pointed ofby the Secretary BUMoj

i ?S!Sr h hi, hold flVe sears, lie
Ttlates'one oxperlonco ns follows!

KorMvoriifyears I bad been troubled 1th

rul nervousness and pain In tho region
5 mv heart. grcatoit affliction was

. .X. . ii mJa fimnst trntmsslblo at anj
?l.r. . nnrt ann. Ilnvlnir fiCCH

Dr. Miles' remedies ndvcrthcdl began using
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the
benefit rocelvod was bo great tbat I was posi-
tively alarmed, thinking the remedy con-

tained onlaU which would finally bo Injuri
ous to raei but on being nssureti uy tue uruK-gl-

that It was perfectly harmless, 1 contin-
ued It togothor with tho llofirt Cure. Ttd'iy
I cau conscientiously say that Dr. Miles B
avuratlve Norvlno and, Now Heart Cure did
m.ie for me than anything I had over taken.
I and been treated by eminent physlcluns
In New York and Han Francisco without ben

'i I owe my present good health to the
ludlflousuof those most valuablo remedies,
u,.,i Imnrtllv rneommenrl them to allalmcieu

I was." Capt. A. P. T,hud. Iliimndcn. Mc,
l)r Miles' Itostoratlvo Nervlnoand Now Cun

,re sold by nil druggists on a ppsltlvotrnarsu- -

tee or by ur. Miles meaicai uo.. manuin
. ml., on receipt of price, tl per bottle, or six

itlei for i, express prepaid. They are
i from all oolates and dangerous drug.

CAUTION. lr a luler offers W. t
Douglas Shoes at n redneed prto". or says
helms them without name stamped on
bottom, put him dotrn as a fraud.

S3 SHOE THE SioHLD.

W.t. DOCOI.AS Shoes ate itylUh, eiy
laUsfcctioo .tthe price, ad.

r?.edtr?ananjr other make. TftJJg
be convinced. The .Lraplng
tiarae and price on the bottom, which tu.tantee.
their value, tavea thouaand. of dollaia annually
to those who wear them. Dealer, who puih the

ale of W.L. DoutUa Shoes gain cutomeu,
which help, to lncreaic uie '
of good". They can afford to ell at a leu profit,
and wo.beU.ve you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer adv.rtll.d below.

Catalogue free upon application. Addren,
TT. L. UOCGlulil, llrocUton.Ma.i. Solder

Joeeph Ball, Shonandoah.
C. F. Roth, Eingtown.

A Or

delicious to tho taste, iBvlzoratlnfJ
and strengthening to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Ontu 30 J. for a full pouna jmh-- .
Tr,'- - nip!o on appllo-U- on to ouuuIsor aa.

9CUSXXJK BT

U. It. Serers r. H, Magargle, W. H. Watew

Hr THppI 1317 Arch St
1 1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The aalT Ceaalae fipeelalUt la Af"ica,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
ANB THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

BLOOD POISON anwm(Aiioillnl Lit uidars. f years1 Luro- -
iicaa lloepluu and a imclioal eipulance, aa
Cormloatea and JJlpIuma .Bend are

slampa for boot. t TkUTU,'' th.only
boo eiDOslng Qnaek Ioctura anaotheraaa:-vmtaiB-gre-

Bpeclalista. A true friend
toall to thoee oontemplatluil
marriage. The most atubbora ana dangeroua

( M...H hi ,ir uid bfl TCd.
vTed. and Bat eTe

Suoceaaful treatment by mall.

OF
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H.WW"V'iJ:'L..:7uMtumu

Senators Desert New Jersey's
Domooratio Senate

THE GAPE MAY BTATEBMA1? LEADS

Str. Miller 8iy lie Will Invito tlio lie
pulillcnn Senators the Chamber, nnd
Will TJnlto with Them In Orgnnltlnff.

Perkins und Will Join 111m.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early erroraor lawr
excesses, the results ol
overwork, .lrltoes.,
worrr.etc Full strength,
derefopment and tone

un
nmim seaiuu; .rue

I cdic Mrnio&l P.n

'J N. Y.

. ..---

r ,k.r

to

Tiihntox. Feb. The first from
the Democratic senate cnnie last night
whim Senator Miller, of Cape Mar.
a Bpeech denouncing the deadlock ana de-

claring his Intention to have nothing more

Mrople, natural rnethoda
ImmedlaMlmprofemeni

ValliipM frnrMiBulble.

Uiwsw.w

Martin
break

made

to do with senate. Bimator miner sum
that nnd others who hnd Joined In the

S,U references. Book,
explanation and prootl

BUFFALO,

V.'J
TV1

27.

the
ho

Democratic organization had but One mo
tive and one incentive, and that was not
to protect race track legislation.

Mr. Miller told ho was willing to apsert
that this Democratic senate was kept up
for the purpose of aiding the race track
people. The people of New Jersey had
come to thnt conclusion, nnd bo hnd he,
rnnat noultlvi.lv. lie did not core to bo a
party to this organization any longer. It
the Republicans would come into this
Chamber ho would vote to seat tueir

Ha was no lawyer: knew nothing about
tho law, and wonted to know nothing
nhmit It. nnd. without intending any dis
respect to the court, his own opinion was

that the auo warranto proceedings were
only a force. Ho did not propose to go
Into tho senate, nor make hiniBclf any
more conspicuous than wa tieoosimry, but
tiefom ho would see the Republicans ad
journed sine die he would invite them Into
this chnmber nnd assure them of his sup- -

Mr. Miller was severely denounced by
Eenntor HlnchllCfe. who told him thut ho

desorved many of tho things that hodboeu
jiid about him. and that his conscience

troublod him and caused him to do what

lire in mn

27.

la.

Wha

Castorln Is
nnd It nc

other substance.
Paregoric,

It Pleasant. gnaranj
of Mothers. Castoi

tho

Castoria.
"Castorla Is so to that
recommend It OS to any

known to A. D.,

Bo. Oxford St.,

of is so universal and

merits so well soems a

of to It. the
not

within
D.,

York

Tmt

Dallas, 2t.
ense J. W.ood, cuargea

mI(introi)rIutiou f

he had dono. He said tho lot? Ninth Natlonnl bank of

might feel tho way, notue i orouguv iu iuu. .....u..
dld notwanttopurado their troubles bo- -

bc
foro the public. iDiurgwu wpmr.

withdraw from the Democratic senate, but Rlo Qraud0 Sul have entered tt'J
was prevented by a motion to aojouru. cjty Santa Anna

says vuni uu io i.... . .
tt.

Senator Martin, who Is ill, is buk to no ui NUGGETS OF NEWS
vmiuthr with the movement, lnese sen- - if

ators will probably not go over the Ho-- Tjenvcr Ed Smith says he will acce,ro
publican senate, but they will vote to re- - parson Davles' offer for a tlO.000 fight wliho
oclvo all the credentials. io . jntzslmraona. i,"- -

eautlng much apprehension among tno A demonstration unci"1
Democrats. ployed Vienna was unaii"-

I auellea mounicu irjucb. .

In.trncted for General Haitlnss. .,.,,! f ntrrlcn
TinBfinAtu. Pa.. Feb. 27. The Wayne I . . ... ,', nii,, t, nrnn.'S

; - ' - . , i, , i ,1 lure Ul whiub bm. ' o- - j.
itepuDiican couveuu- - r. iie& yesturdny, aged

yesterday. G. II. Lancaster, who was
ST0.000 will bo

cho.n delegate to state convention, ."Xnth rand circuit meeting
as la.tructed to support uencra. -- -

sl Aua. 10.
for nomination governor,

JtSge Seely having withdrawn. Four con- - Representative Bryan, Nebraska,

war. chosen to support M. B. troduced congress a bill by which the
member votes nine members of a Jury

ht oi Busquehanna,
iruiil tuv iinv"- ---'

conferees were also chosen to support The Northwestern Miller

B IlardinburB, Honesdalt, for stato estimates total northwestern stock of

senator from the Twenty-sixt- h district. wheat K,008,55S bushels, a decrease
230,508 bushels for week.

Oonrrea.roaa Wllaon's Condition. Joha W. Worrll, of Kansas City, Mo.,

Louis, Mo Vb. S7. special from has begun suit to the will the
the City tays that late L. TV'ood. Tho deceased left

... In. not nndori?on nuy wi rmo 000 to tO.iXW.OOO. the largest shnro to

material change. The 7ery best medical H Mm. Kuilly Meyer. Merrill, a

nklll in Mexico hat mun m vd iitpin.w, amu uuuuu muuiuw
case, and ths distinguished American win
kave the beat care and attention. That
Mr. TVileon not ha disturbed the gov-

ernor the state of Jalisco has laauod a
decree forbidding bonds mnaie the
HtTects ef Guadalajara, and loeomotlTcs

not permitted to wlilstlo ina
limits. .

Teat the I"arannl labarty Law,

Minneapolis, Feb. The first steps
to tot ths new personal liberty law
been taken Minneapolis. Yesterday
worranta were issued for the arrest G en-- c

al Manager D. Underwood and Mastar
v... & TtVmnii. The com- -

Dr.

for Soothl

keep

witn

St.

was sworn put tgSSSSSfi!B&
hira to withdraw from tht Hollar a

as aeondttloa employ- - ffijQ Q fggtheTth-n-
d

menk. '--
-- .Id rind I. Texa.. i9IUmSRiw AVTOKIO. Tex., Feb. . The iTrood. PrloofXJcta. Bold by DruggUta.

a rich gold discovery GlUeapUeounty, DoiicnciUctBCouffh,atheroUclnMrof

reac V ' Oroup. Whoopinff
eeaatderable reputation. nam- - BoVonawTa)toe. JMcta.

pie tka ore was aant ta the New Orleans
mla for atamlnatien, and returned with
a oerttflaata sUtlag that naaayed tOSS to
thd ton.

Xteree Bekeal Ilronnrd.
MAMILLOW, O., Feb. 37. Kate er

, aad tw other girls nanmt
rued were drowned yesterday... .. v.ll. ..niiinv llie e.nal on the

adapted

Ancuin,

known

Mabtyn,

Wrecker
jury

liraill

riotous

Mexico John
,.nnnn
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report

lit to
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Children

Cop-

per Kelko,

by H.

Main Street,

tomumwvii o i
lee, X Urg party children started sollolt of

home from St. Mary't Catholl. yoTlrorLage. oodslledforanddellvered
Hehool, Tha ice broke under their om-- mx ties and Lace txirtains a

i i 1 i ..v. p,rl i.v.11 Ivnva I

w rtresfling the watar same BCHSUDT'S
time.

vi SHS3r.a.Ts CBlehiated Wei,
. . . 1 uvii tiru. I

IlfLVft UCCIl ouu ""J I

0 taken to prevent a spread. Siiii-iiti-.
51 special meating of thu common couneil

was held night to tato aiej.. ioitk uruuuu.. v.n,,.a nnd
lOCUULlfc ir. ...... " . '

Anotker oa Trial.
Tab. 7. Justice of the

Peso Kinnath
waa placed on trial ths court

oyer and terminer, Deiore o nance nuu.n,
lis la ohargexl with in arruuuj
tht and waUhera ou night

te the aieetion.

atl ef a Leading
TiimiuoHD. Teb. 97. Jamas Alfred

.Tnne. loner a leadlna member the Vi--

rinla bar, died at his home in this city,
agtd e a ueiuuit u ..- -

andhas

here aged years,

Bauka.
aT.-- Th.

providing banks
circulation, the cveut that 10

taxis
Justice

OrrenKfi Collin

Samuel Pltchb
Children. contains

Nnrcotlo
Drops,

la Its
Millions

Mother's Friend.

well children

H. M.

Ill N.

"The use
1U that It work

supererogation endorso Pew are
families do Cattorla

easy reach."
CuiIvoB
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may
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nnlea of Ilreath.aio.

of in
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of

of gala 0. Hageahnox,

X4 Uvnlta

AH work ber,,,of share
totather

speciauy,
and

m la at the LOREKZ

lie and Bop

Ilntlon A

laht Manacor Bneiianaoau
for e.oTnnulaorT

vaccination.
flraTM.nder

P. Sutherland, of Grovea-en-

in of

oppreaaion
eopylsU

yrations

Tlrstmlau,

of

rra--

Kiiaranteed

WM. J. LLOYD'S

palace Saloon....
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace

tutlonal convention of lbll. neataurant Is one of the best In the cos

...rr reiiions, elegant dining parlors attachtC

for the use of ladles.
M1KHEIM. I'a., Fab. 37. Dr. u. a .

Th8 B u Bt0cked with the ales, beert,
ir.ni,Jm'u nlde.Ht iihraleaau and I .

OUBTy-r- .:" ai. .tat. l.rfaUtt Porters, wise., 110..0-a- na an-- a.
- ---an

tiled yosterdty, T5

Provldlau Tlrslata State
KlcnuoiriJ, V., Feb. houaa

paaaod a bill for .tat. t
in tk. per

cent, repaalci.

Ooaada'a Ba.Chief Dead.

I'ah. S7 --WiUIana Mer

I suiwrlor proecrlptlon
me."

Urooklyd, Y.

'Castorla'

mtemgent who

Di

nlltt
Foil. The thA- -

some
same

ju1t t0
of In- -

have

Makers'

t

,.

irirla '

Suaday

Shenandoah.

Theatre,)

154- -

best
.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots of ways of throwlnr away money On.
ot the best methoda of economising Is to lasur
i Mt tiinrniifhlv reliable iomt)snle'
either life, Ore or aoctdent, Buch as represcntof

4J. V .a r ' . T

edith, hiatloe of the supreme N Boatb jlr(Ua street, Pbenandoah, Pa
court, met! y.tiay. ..

Gr
Member, of the Commltteo

GEOnOB WHEN INJURED.

The Mahanoy CI. y Han Meets HUhap In
Shenundeah.

George U. Wren, of the

Grntlron Works at Mahanoy City, mot

with a serious accldeat in town yestorday

afternoon and had a narrow ercapo from
djalh.

Hi. rlrnvA nvf,T fmm llahflnov City In a
sloigh and whon approachltig the ofilco of the
7.1.l fright and
ran away. The ground in tno vicinny oi mo
offiee is very rocky and studded ny uocp rum.
Tim hlnnvlni! r the horse and sioiga causei
Mr. Wren to be thrown to tho ground. He
fell face forward and remained upon tho

Movens

Landing

t;5T)A"V VRTJRUAJRY 2eibllin

superintendent

Ttnnrnlllervhlahnrsotook

I

Collmgue

their findings
to

Hawnli

It. reviews
. -g-

round that poaition, while tho horse ftifles Mr. Stevens and Admiral Iltse
dnhnrl down Emeiick WMlinliinu tmnna nml rnlslnu the American
stopped at tho Lohlch Eallroad by theflnK; declares Stevens not E

the safety eates.
Jnst before Mr. wren

hirftn flrflirorrd the ftlnlph

... fled proclaiming n protectorate, and
flntl" oUlln tho apiHiii.tment

Llbtl K
of Mr. mount; but, effect, says .the evi- -

tncK and w jow oaro., under mo.o
struck by a freight train. , i,ds itn- -

onrnn ana otners w i- a- j" .y-- 7
Mlwtna th,.u tUo.

runaway and hastened to tne renei oi air. unu

found him lying faco The report is concurred as to all ub
blood was from an ugly the Republican mem- -

hoi7 tkn ero. linra thi. nnmmlttl'U. Henntors Dueniiiiu,
Tho Injured man romovcu to jji.u Dolph und Davis, maklngn mnjonty

Smith's homo on East Coal street and Dr. ,,,, Tliuv It OB

Stiaub and Qoorge W. Beddall, Wron'sl
nQ uiy able document, they

Lmuc. n, d Uaoiit nn oolnts.
there a oi weironimi -

They COI11iemn appointment of
hnits at. v .mm inn riiriiL itYfl. uul : ... .. . ito,,, Amnnnr.na r..,ml.oln,oTllnimt iiamifnnstltuilonui.i ill ...i iLI.L.L.l.l..- -
one1!' Tho goth wamadl 2. They say the executive orders placing

underwas a and cue. 6fveral stitches the in the of Honolulu
were In It. the orders oi ur. rauum ui ......

Mr. Wren remained unconscious and wai
placed in a slf igh and taken homo while in!

that coudltion by Mr Beddall acd Mr. G. A J

WIldM. Dr. 8traub clvitie aBiurance that
journey could be made without risk to thd

31r wren was wen nrappeu up n
blankets and fur robes and placed in a comj
fort&blo position in tho bottom of a trncll
slelKk for trie trip, iieiecoverou conscwus
nees after reaching Mahanoy Today hi
waa reported in a very f ivaraDio oouanton,

LOST t.IlKHK.

Miss Sue Small did shopping In PottsvilV
Tuetday.

James Ileatcn, Insldo foreman at Facktl

kiuv, nn.it wnu ,,o... . ..."r,.
Geo. M.Brttn, the photographer, of

tjlat is the way I became n Maon. For tq

be in possesion of the of the craft
is to be a Maon."

it not have been a mock Initliv
tlnnf"

"Nn It wns not a mock affair. I have
tested my knowledgo of the sucrets of

oft nnd ihHT have been confirmed. I

to find out who is
n Miuuin. hut he has never irlven mo nuy
BntiBfactlon. I once told htm how I came
Into DORsesslon of the secrets of the order,

and his only answer was to term the gen
tleman th- -t placed me at tne wic-e- i, n iuoi
emphasized with a strong nujecuve.

Dentil from Tolsoned Meat.

Somxkset, Pa., Feb. 27. From the bast
information obtainable hero today two
farmers ars dead, ten or are seri-

ously sick nnd fifty moro are suffering
the effects of eating poisoned meat at

a sale held ou the 22d int. in Queema-honin- g

township, Those Buffering from,
poison are scattered all over the north of

the county. ast xnurBuay buuiu
attended a tale of property in Jeu- -

ner township, and Recording to custom a
cold lunch served. Among the arti-n- f

fnnd nrenartd was a lot of beuf that
had been boilad the previous evening iu u
copper kettlo and had been permitted to
rKmaln in tha vessel over night. All who
nte were takeu sick, and H became neces-

sary to ndjoura the sale. Those reported
dead are Jeremiah Ringer and Alexander
Rhodes.

Embezzler Armstroiiir Klirrende..
KOKOUO, Ind., Teh. 37. Calvin Arin-ttron- g,

Tipton eounty's
nnd M2.000 embezzler, who etcapsd

frnm inll two weeks ntto after having been
sentenced to three years (mprisonment.de-livere- d

himself to an officer from Kokomo
at the Palmer House iu Chicago
afternoon, and waa lodged in tht penltea-Unn- r

nt UlBhtinia City this morning.
Armstroageaaaaod in womnn's nttlre.hon-lu- g

that some tf his emtwhile friends
wnnld aid him to not to Mexico, but thoao
whe helped h)m te "blow" his stealings
had no sionty to spare.

The afoeaaye Seenltoruut Falls.
Oiiicaoo. Feb. t7. Tho Mnckaye Seeul- -

torium, a spectaenlar reproduction of the
discovery of and the laat ontor-r,rl- u

In whlek the late dramatist waa In
terested, failed and will go into tho
hanrUef a receiver, it Wis notpfciusi-T..nr- .

exid with death of its
ator mnny of these who lost money In tho
Bpectatorium, of which the Seenltorlum
Is a reproduction on n amim ai nie, "
backing the latter enterprise, and have
dropped tht project for fear of fnrthor
lose.

Halyards' Approaching Doom,

nim.itLi. I'a.. Feb. 37. Tickets for
.r.iaitlnii of Charles Salrards. sentenced
to hang on Thursday for the murder 01

Vol reman Martin, have oeen issueu uy

Sheriff Strook. It ia expected that coun-.- 1

for the man will ask tho
governor for a further reprieve. The pris
oner had no apiniuai iiuihch. h

v ha la Innocent of tho crime with
which he la that if there U a Just
Bod he will not hang, ana no neaus no
spiritual guide.

A Juvenile Unrderer Lynched.
SnuRMAK. Feb. 27.-D- Sheriff

John Cowlett waa ahot and Killed ycater-
iJav hvTommv MoDouelass, IB yeara 0111

Cowlett liad to the hoy's home to levy
on a cow" owned by hlsmotuer. tne ro-t- o

let It iro. and told the boy to shoot
the officer if he attempted to drive the
anlmnlnwny. The shooting brought to
the scene a crowd who lyncnea tne youin-fu- l

murderer, filling him alio with bullets,

Death uf Fred Deuglaaa' Half Urolher.
Dhktos, Md., Fe'e. phen Bailey,

a half brother ei frudtnek
.iiul Uru vesi.rdov. Mr. TliUWv was

of considerable prupirty and one of
wealthiest colored meu 111 mis st.tio.

Ho wn a life lonir friand ot lMslwp A. W
Vaymuu, of tha A. E. who

will oluclate ut tue ruuerai.

Wiltso Justified in

the Troops.

PCOTEOTOBATE WAS IMPBOPER

IJIMelll irom me iniiK.i o

ocrntle on rile l'oliit, While
a Sllnority Iteport I'nvon Annexation.

Wamunoton. Feb. 27. A volume of
henrly KX) printed pages (exclusive ot maps)
Kvhb laid lielore the senate yesieruny, n.-- -

eenting the testimony taken by tue seti-it- e

nommlttee on relations, and
of foct thereon, under a

r.nltitlnn il rectlnir them lmiuire
nrhnther nnv. and If so what lrreuiariue
ln.ru Ill tile llltllomatiC illter--

icourse between the United ftfttes and
lnrolation to the recent revoiimon.

Tlmrimnrt. nf the Inaiorltv of tho com
mittee whs nretmred by the ohnlnnan,
Mnrrnin fAlu HxhiuiHtlvelv
the im;ii,iim laws ami uioprewu".

iu in
nn street and

Valley that whs
of in

a8rroi0Wth6 Irregular In
in

freight the committee
the

unaries

downward, uuconscious! In
and streaming wound! essential findings by

rlBht nf
was air.i ,,.t.. Rhnrncterlze

Mr. but
five

said was slight fracture theiMTni.il

wide long navy harbor
put

the!

victim

City.

Poty

secrets

"Might

tho

tried from my hufcbaud,

twelve

from

was

treas-nr.- r

yesterday

America,

Vaa

the orlglu- -

the

condemned

has

charged;

Ala..

gone

Hon. Douglass

muu
ths

M. church,

and

foreign

Mr.

tm without authority of law.
B. That the order of Ulount to Atimirni

Skerrett to lower the flag was unlawful
nnd susceptible of being construed as un
friendly to the provisional government,
and they regnrd Uie intercourse of Mr.
nml Mr. Willis With the UeilOSCU queeu in
violatlvf of the inttmationnl law and un
warranted. .

1. They consider tho president nnu no
Hunt to reopen tho predetermined legality
of the provisional government.

5. They regard nuy Ulscussiou 01 me
personal Intentions of good fiilth of either
Mr. Illount or Mr. Willis ns immaU'rial,

Mi n what thev did 111 regard to
the reinstatement of tho queen was simpiy
the performance of a task plainly com- -

r.,nnrlfwl nf them )V tills nuministrauuii.
Tho renort of the minority, signed by

Senators Untler, Turpie, Daniel and Gray,
without denying or conceding the correct-
ness of other portions of the report, dis-

sents from thnt portion of it which de-

clares "that tho only substantial irregu-

larity iu thu conduct of Mr. Stevens, the
late minister, was his declaration of n pro-

tectorate by the United States over Ha
waii."

Senators Butler and Turpie file a sup-

plemental report, in which they say that
while tho question of annexation was not
BUbmitted to the committee except

thev think it not improper to
hay that they arc heartily in favor of the
nf.miluitlnn of three islands by the United
States in a proper manner, but not by tak-

ing udvautnge of Internal dissensions for

which they believe the United States in
some manner responsible,

Iloutvlle tVuut. Willi, llceulled.
WA.nruriTON. Feb. 27. The resolution

Introduced in the house by Mr. Houtelle
for the recull of Minister Willis irom Ha-

waii recit the antipathy the United
States has always expressed to interven-

tion by a foreign minister in its domestic
affairs, and the propriety of not enforcing
upon a wenK power wnat unjctu
from a strong power, iv unci ynwnv-worth-

y

forbearance of the Hawaiian gov-

ernment toward Mr. Willis and the special
H... of commerce, nnd kindred that hind
thu United States to tlionu islands aim con-- 1

chides thut it should bo resolved, "that it
is the sense of this houhe thnt the most
sacred obligations of good fnlth, tlio High
est mutual interests ot the umteu nuues
nnd the friendly government of Hawaii,
ti.. vd.ln.Mt dictates of international
comity and tho imperative auty ui nvuui-in- g

further risk of complicity in the in-

citement of disorder and possible blood-

shed iu Hawaii require that tho present
United Btntes mlniater to the provisional
government ef Hawaiian Islands be Im-

mediately recalled."

STOCK AND P RODUCE MARKETS.

Cleslag Qaotntlens on the New York and
Philadelphia Eachnnsea.

KcwTobk, Fee. J. The week opened on
tke Stock Ixchnnge with Increased activity,
but with a decidedly unsettled tone to the
speculation. A by no means Inconsiderable
amount of the buying waa for the short ao- -

connt. Clotlng bui:
Lehlch Valley .. W!4 W.N.r.otra J4.... Erie lt!tIU& H 185

tit Paul f '5 eai eaunt
Nav W)4 N. Y Central 07J

ifV i vr 11W Lake Erie & W ... H
. ... . . . T . 1 t1I.llNew Jersey Cent.110 uci. uuu.-i- ;i

Oeaeral llarkuU.
v..,. lniEi vuia. Feb. W. Flour flrra: winter

super., 2a.l0i do. eitraa, J2.aXW.50i No. i
winter ramuy, .ovnj..'i ....
...ii,t ll.s0iaS.10: western winter, clear.
.763. Wheat quist,lower,wlth (lOMe.bld and

ftrtc BaVvii rnr searnnrr lurn iuvrcz, nnu
Ue. kid aad e. asked fer February. Oats
qulet.steady, wlthDTe. bid and flTHe. nekeil for
February, ceei qui.v. ; J ':ais.ui'.axtTa rriine.eiouie.' 4mi ' . .w.-- ".

ehort elear. SH.WOW.W. Lrd dull, wijUtu
ateaw,T.107.M; refined weak. Iiuttiniuletl

.i.irr. lsftlTe.s do. creamery. UOMe.i
do. factory, lieice.! Elglns, tic.; Nuy York
dairy, UC'lc i do. areamery, inline...u v.w York larve. DCllfie.i do. small.
lOMOiaMo Pt stilus. COlOo.; full akims, 20
u. Pnnmvivnnla creamery trlnts. strictly

fancy, !"! ao. euoice, mv&Ai i u.
fool. V aaie-- l prlnta JobbliiK at SSeaie. Kgga

ateady. ew xor ann t'enuejiTuiuu, w
SOe.j watera:reu, wv... roumoru, iu)j7iiv

I.Ito Stook Markets,
Haw York, rehJM. lleeves stronger; nstlvi

ate s. rood to yr'- - . Jl.40G4.tO rf l V -

M.Ttfl: eeraann. J3.K)3.W; Teians, 8S.I. 'i. ... Si Wis. SZ.U: drytews.Sl .1

8&. Calws steady; poor lo prima veale, t4.Ho

CBt.as pi - IW Uo. aueep an lamba strong;
or U-- jriwe sheep. a.&il4.80 per 100 lhs-- i

nnmoa te euoice lambs. ,lGa.a). Hega Una
at5SOC4l,'r..ltie.

KAr Limin V, Pa Feb. So. Cattle alow at
about last week's prices. Huge slow;

$li.oao.tl0; good Yorkers. t5J0a4.tt5--
,

common tS.aiBJS.ta. Sheep firm, Vest ehcep
and lamia 16o to 25c. hhiber than last week;
common und fair unchanged.

Bxkt in tunny forms, but
tlierc is no fraud Hint if more
contemptible than the one of
Bubetitution. Of all the sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates a greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of

for Cottolcnc, which is the
only reliable, wliolrsouie and
healthful shortening upon

the market. Don't be in-

duced to purchase

Counterfeits
of Coltolon, or you will be
lamentably linppointol ia
Uie rcrulta. Cottolone as a

shortening is endorsed by
physicians mid cooking ex-

perts, lie sure that your cook
uses Cottolone.

Hold lii three and iivj pound pelra.

Mi.tl onlj by

N.K.F.vnswK&Co.,

SICMOO,
ktto

Hi...;o:wPHin.

VZolXZr, UvvVM
a.232ZIS33,J3

AUCTION COMMISSI HOUSE

The place for business men to send

their surplus stock of every deserlp-tlo- n

for sale

.AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Sa funays.

Anybody can send goods ot every doscriptloo

to the rooms and they will 1)0 sold at miction

on the usual terms. All goods sold on commie

elonand settlements made on the day follow

lng the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Ilulldlng,

Cor. Cont.ro and Jitrdin Strnota.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malmnoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decorator
Palntin? and raperhanglnB.

Perfect work.

Hargilns In pain's and oils, plain and stained
glass. All tho now patterns In wall Pper

Dally and wees ly papers, novels, novolettea
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evoning Herald.
New Discovery.

Mnyers" Magnetic Catarrh Curo Is used by
vapor inhalation and Is tho only medicine
tho kind ever put on the aarket. Hy inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomaep.
and thence sent wandering through the sys-te-

But by inhalation tho medicine Is ap-

plied directly to tho deceased organ and the
only way to reach the affected parts In the
nose, Every bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist PricoSl per bottle. Guaranteed to

Tjina nala in nil A fii rcrl at H.

It's used dlllerent from any other medicine.
Our sdTcrtlscd agents and all druifgists are

Instructid to return the money to any one who
talis to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Cat&rrh
Curo Price one dollar for 8 mouths' treat-
ment. This Is sajioc 0 grout denl, but It baa
never falls d For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, uamana, mu,

WALL PAPER!
bargains::

Big Eeductlon in Wall Paper.
Itsetmuko room for an enor-mo- ts

Spring Stock. : : : :

P. CARDiiW,JOHN - -
824 W. Cenlre Street, Bbenandoah, Pa,

FRED. 3SEITI-X2S-r

104 North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WBOUSAIK BAKER AND C8NFECTI0NSB,

lee Cream wholesale and retail.

Plcnlae and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AMD RE8TAURAHT,

(Dhrist, llossler's old stand.)

(K nlu and Caal fits., HlieHHUdoaab.

nirier. ale and uorter on tap. Tho Bnert
nranflsof whiskeys ud oltars. Pool room at
atneo.

The Man Who wroto tho Song J

"Jit nexrr caret to wander
trom Ms own fireside,"

was Inspired wh".o lilting before one of ruy fln
Kentera. I also lu e on hand the beat Htoyea
and Kanees In the market aud a large slock or
Ilousefuralsblng Goods. Plumbing, rnonsr
andBi oMirg aaptoialty. All work guaraEWed.

Or. 0' Lloyd and White Sis., Bbenandoah. Pa

SHOEMAKERS'

Oonsral Supply Store I

T7aolesale and Hetall r"I0KB.

Ferguson House hldg., Centre Htreot

VHTT HAVE A TRUNK logo tonf I U u the depot or a parcel to send
away drop us a card aud we will oall for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union BU.


